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Committees for
Flower Show in

May Announced
General Chairman A. I. Tidd to

Have Staff of Efficient Work-
ing Committees.

The first annual flower show of
the riattsmouth Garden Club will be

held in the American Legion build-
ing on Friday and Saturday, May
23th and 26th. The committees in
charge of the flower show are as fol-

lows:
General Chairman A. L. Tidd.
Committees to Kclf-c- t Judges Mrs.

J. XV. Crabill. Mrs. E. J. Kichey, M vz.

George B. Mann, Mrs. G. L.. Taylor.
Committee on Entries Mrs. l-- II.

Gobeltnan, Mrs. Thomas Walling,
Mrs. I.uke Wiles, Mrs. J. J. Cloidt,
Mi. C. K. Harford. Mrs. Frank A.
Cloidt, Mrs. Lillian Frten.an, Mr. Roy
Olson, Mr. Julius A. Pitz.

Committee on Donations Mrs.
Luke Wiles, Mrs. George B. Mann,
Mrs. Otto Ketk, Mis. G. L. Taylor.

Committee on I lull Mrs. J. C.

Petersen. Jr.. Mrs. J. E. Wiles. Mrs.
Ilerinie Svoboda, Mrs. Otto Keck.

Committee on Awards Mrs.
George B. Mann, Mrs. J. C. Peterson,
Jr.. Mrs. Otlo Keek, Mrs. G. L. Tay-
lor.

Committee on Publicity Mrs.
Luke Wiles. Mrs. C. E. Hartford,
Mr-- . rLiIlian Freeman, Mrs. J. J.
Cloidt.

Out - of - Town Reprerentatives
Mrs. Margaret Todd, Murray; Mrs.
II. C. Pollard. Nehav.ka; Mrs. George
ShackUy, Avoea.

The next meeting of the Flower
Show committee will be held at the
Public Library on Wednesday after-
noon, April 25th, at 3 o'clock.

LDTCOLi; PARTIES WED

From Saturday's PaPy
At 1 o'clock toi'ay at the Methodh-.-

church of this city there occured the
wedding of Mr. Wallace Chaliburg
and Miss Mildred Doffenbaum, both of
of Lincoln. Xobrarka. Mr. and Mrs.
Chaliburg arc obi friends of the pas-

tor's family. Mr. Chaliburg especial-
ly ha.; been the boyhood chum and
lifelong fiicnd of the pastor's son. in
Clarence Troy. Mrs. Chaliburg has
been prominent in the younger set
rccial circles of Lincoln for a num-
ber of years, while her husband is
cr.e of the most promising young men
of that city, being responsibly ccn- -

ne;tcd with the City cf Lincoln Ya
tcr and Power company. To tins very
deserving and splendid young couple;
go the bett wishes of all for tery j -

success ard a happy married life. Mr.
Clarence Trey acted as best man ard
Mrs. Clarence Troy as attendan to
the bride. Mr. Chaliburg two years
lie fore had acted in the same capacity
as bc5t man for Mr. Troy whoso wed-

ding took place in Missouri.

0EGANIZZ YOEIIAI7ETTE3

The ladies auxiliary of the great
r.r.vy of Nebraska, organized by Ted
MeLalfe. former lieutenant gover- -

.t.v x.u.i i'....
the state and the ladies of Piatts- -

mouth are being presented with their
certificates. Mrs. Bess Strreter Ald-ric- li

cf Elmwocd ir; named as the head
of the organization in the state. The
ladies are to be made an active or-

ganization in the fctate to equal the
rdmirals cf the great navy which in-

cludes
at

men of prominence over all
parts of the state.

W. T. Richardson, of My-nar- cl

vrites insurance on eith-
er town or farm property in
the Farmers Mutual of Lin-
coln. There are none better.
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Chosen from among 1,000 of Mary-land- 's

fairest daughters, Marie Ce-

celia Roche, 19, svelte and brown-eye- d,

takes her first view of the
lreen pastures of filmland as she
arrives at Hollywood to begin hex
film ""career. She won chance in
movies in state-wid- e beauty contest

lIAVE FLEAS AM T MEETDTG

The American Legion Auxiliary
met Friday afternoon at the heme of
Mrs. Frank Barkus with Mrs. Chris-
tine La;von, Mrs. Raymond J. Lar-r.c- n

and Mr. L. W. Niel as the asso-

ciate hostesses.
The ladies have rigncd up as a part
the nation wid? jelly drive of the

Auxiliary and have pledged them-
selves to prepare 100 glasses of jel'y
this rr.niir.tr for use the coming win-

ter for needy service men's families
this community.

Th? plans for poppy day were also
discussed and the ladies arc prepar

ing to stage this annual event just
prior to memorial day.

The Auxiliary are to serve the
Junior-Senio-r banquet of the Platts-inout- h

high school which is to be
lieM on May 12th at the American

buiidin. the ladies now be- -

v n-it- Ihcir nroTwntinn for
the event.

At the close of the afternoon dainty
refreshments were served to the mem-

bers cf the group.

CUFFLH3 INJURED FOOT

Robert Sediak, who has been en-

gaged in working cutting wood on
the farms in this section, was severe-
ly injuied Wednesday afternoon
while cutting in t!ie timber on the
Bingm farm near Murray. II 2 ml

wolker vere encaged in
felling a tree when the blade of the
ax slipped and the rharp blade pene-trad- ed

through the shoe and deeply
into the side of the left shoe. The
cut Fevered an artery and the young
man bled profusely before he was
rushed to the office of a physician

Murray where it was necessary to
have three stitches taken in the
wound. The accident has been one
that has compelled him to take an
enforced rest for a few days.

FOR SALE

E-.- truck tires, C2-- 0. F. E. Scott,
ltw

I'. :

Six guests at the famous dinner party at which Dr.
William Wirt said alleged "brain trust" plot, of which
President Roosevelt was the "Kerensky," was dis-
cussed, pictured after they had denied in toto Wirt's

mprove Inter
ior of Piattsmouih

State Building

Banking Ecom in the Building Being
Given Extensive Eepairs and

Eedecoration of Rcom.

The banking room rn the Vuilding

of the Plattsr-icut- State bar.k is be-

ing given a very extensive improve-

ment that will add to the appearance
of the interior of the building to a
great extent.

The lower portion of the west wall
of the office as well as ths banking
room is having the plastering re-

placed with a marble section that
will reach from the floor to the level
cf the v indows cn the west side of
the room. The fixtures of the ofiite
are partially of marble anu me no v.

sections placed on the wall are
matched with that of the fixtures.

With the placing of the marble
facing along the wall the room will
be redecorated, the work being push-

ed from the closing of banking hours
on Saturday and it is expected to
have al It he work completed by open-

ing time cn Monday. The upper por-

tion of the walls will be in tan tones
while the ceiling will be in a lighter
shade to aid the lighting of the room.

The improvement program will re
move the grim reminders of the re
cent attempt to hold up the bank, as
several of t lie bullet holes have re
mained in the plastering as marks of
the gun battle that raged for a few
moments in the bank and which re- -

suited in the killing of one robber
.ml tu-- wounding of another.

I'EATII OF BABE

A great rcrrow came to the home
cf Mr. ar.d r.irs. Olio l'lincy or um- -

aha. when on Wednesday afternoon,
their two montb.3 old son passed
away, llio little one nau neen sitick-c- n

with whooping cough and which
an too revere for the little one and
ho gradually grew worse until

lea tli.
The little one as laid to re;;t at

Omaha Thursday morning at 11.

o'clock. The family and relatives
have the deepest sympathy of the
friends in this city in the bereave-
ment that has come to them in the
death of their loved one. Mr. Otto
Pilney isi a son of Mr. and Mrs. Vin-

cent Pilney of this city.

HAROLD LANCASTER ILL

Harold Lancaster, son cf Deputy
Sheriff and Mrs. Jarvis Lancaster,
was taken ill Wednesday evening
with another attack of appendicitis
and which has made necessary his
being confined to his bed and under

i constant medical attention.
The young man has had a number

of these attacks in the past but has
been able so far to escape the neces-
sity cf an operation.

STILL VERY F00RLY

V,". M. Barclay of this city is still
feeling the effects of an illness from
which he has suffered for the past
two weeks and while able to be
around a part cf the time, is still far
from well. Mr. Barclay is still under
medical care and it is hoped that in
a short trae he may be able to be
back in his former good health.

XV. G. Pankonin of near Louisville
was in the city on business Wed-
nesday and while in the city was a
caller at the Journal office.

Wirt's Brain Trust" Charges

" X S ' i W" ' I
't,f. V .V," r

charges before Congressional committee. Left to rights
David Coyle, Mary Taylor, Alice Barrows, Ilildegarde
Kneeland, Robert Bruere, all Administration aides,
and Laurence Todd, writer for Soviet news agency.

FARMERS
NOTICE !

FOR

Hail Insurance
on--

Com or
Wheat

SEE

luxury & Oavis
We Have a New Flan That You will
Like. Don't Euy Until You See it

Colored Men
m Search of Work

Visit This City
Attracted by Advertisement for Rock

Workers, S?veral Some Here
Fiom Kansas City.

From .Saturday's Daily
Last night a group of negroes, an

uncommon sight here, arrived in the
city and when rounded up by the
night police stated that they expect
ed to go to work in the rock quarry
that is operated for tho uso of the
river improvement rrogram.

The men had clippings from a
Kansas City newspaper for help
wanted at this point as rock breakers
and also stated that there was some
twenty-fiv- e or thirty other colored
men that expected to come here to
locate.

There have been but few colored
people here in the last thirty year?
and even then but one or two that
had maintained a residence- - here.
"Uncle Ned." Baker, ex-sla- ve was
the sole survivor cf the colored col-

ony that in an early day located here
but was routed from the city in the
late nineties when their dwelling
place was fired and the lire depart-
ment proceeded to wash them out and
since that time there has never been
more than two of the colored fam-

ilies located here.
It was stated at the court house

where the employment bureau is lo-

cated that the colored people arriv-
ing here would not be permitted to
remain and work on tho job and
that local labor frcm Iowa and Ne-

braska would be employed by the
contractors on the rock breaking job
as they had in the past.

Sheriff Sylvester as well as Officer;
Roy Stewart and Pave Pickrell were
busy last evening in rounding up the
negroes coming here and the officers
made a tour of the railroad yards to
lino the colored men up and see that
they left the city at once and not
make any stay here longer than nec-

essary for them to be on their way.

C. D. OF A. MEETING

The Catholic Daughters of America
held their regular social meeting on
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. John Bergman. Cards were en-

joyed. Contract bridge high honors
wera won by Mrs. Ryan. High score
in pinochle was won by Miss Eliza-
beth Bergman.

Delicious refreshments were served
by the committee in charge, Mrs.
John Bergman, Mrs. Frank Bestor,
Mrs. Emil Lorenz. Miss Josephine
Rys, Mrs. Harry Sniffer.

Thomas WalliHj Coapaay J
h Abitraoti of Title

f--f. Phone 34 -- Platfamouth

MEN'S SUITS

$15 to $55

Tailored to your individ-

ual Measure and Taste!
Tio matte j what shapo
or sire you are, we can
fit you!
Wo matter what color
or kind of material you
like wo have it I

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Wescott's
Since 1879

State Director
Biart Tells of the

FEUA Program
Makes Clear Many features Kot

Clearly Understood by Resi-

dents of the State.

"There snems to be considerable
misunderstanding in some quartern
concerning the new work relief pro-
gram cf FEU A. It should be dis-
tinctly understood that FERA is not
operating an employment office, a
service which is already being excep-
tionally well handled by the national

offices. The Federal
Emergency Relief Administration
aims cniy to provide work for per-
sons cn relief rolls, zo that they may
oarn what they get without the
etfgnia oi charity and pauperism gen-
erally associated with direct relief.
FERA is not interested in getting
joba done, but unfortunately in some
places local officials seem to b? in-

terested in the relief program pri-
marily for the purpose of getting
certain projects done with Uncle Sam
paying the bill," says State Director
Biart.

The Federal Re lie:
expect:? counties and communities to
hire a.3 many of the unemployed at
local expense as possible. It is also
expected that individuals now em-- j
ployed and that business both large
and small shall do their full part in
putting people to work. In other!
words, providing real job3 is a local
obligation and responsibility.

FERA cannot take people off relief
rolls. That is entirely up to the lo-

cal people. The most we can da is to
permit the people on relief to earn
their necessities.

To bring this about the Work Divi-

sion was formed. To put this work
program into operation takes time.
First let it be understood that the
people assigned to the jobs which the
work division has prepared must
oome from the relief rolls. They must
)e bona-fid- e relief cases. Their need
must be established through investi
gation by relief worker;, and thij i3

a job that cannot be done in rive min-

utes. It may take a week or even
more to complete thorough investi-
gations. It might be well to state
that need must be fully established
and certification of non-reli- ef per-?o- ns

cannot be secured to satisfy any
"big-shot- ."

After the individual has been certi
fied as a bona-fid- e relief case by the
relief office, he i3 given a "work re- -

luisition" which is virtually an or-

der on the work division to provide
'.he man with work according to his
budgetary requirements. The next
;tep is to check with the

office to see if the man i3 reg-

istered for work, lie cannot to placed
on a FERA work division job unless
He is. The third step in some places
is to subject the man to a physical
examination and if he passes then
the work division makos out a work
)rder to be passed on to the foreman
)f a specific project.

The work division must then notify
he relief division of that placement,
obody is going to starve during the

oeriod it takes to get the machinery
nto smooth operation. Those on re-i- ef

will be cared for as usual. The
.elief job is a big business and no
ousiness can get a new program into
operation over night or without a
hitch.

It has been found that many of
the men certified by the relief divi-

sion have picked up temporary jobs
or part time jobs that prevent them
rrom being assigned to work division
projects. This is a most encouraging
ign. Early regulations provided that

persons whoso budgetary require-
ments did not reach 54 hours per
nonth could not go cn work projects.
This raturallv disaualified a larg?
number of men. The new ruling ic- -

ceived April 14, which provides a!

minimum of IS hours per month, will
release a large number of men for)
work.

If everyone realizes that FERA is j

doing a relief jab raid rot an cm-- ;
ployment job and if we have a little
more and patienca and j

less jawbone, particularly on the!
part of those who have done little
or nothing to alleviate the distress
of the unemployed, the entire pro-

gram will be operating smoothly in
short order.

OPENS NEW HEADQUARTERS

Robert II. Bestor, the local repre-

sentative of the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine Co., has moved his stock of ma-

chines and office to the room just east
of the Trilety barber shop and where
he is now nicely established. The
new location gives Mr. Bestor. a much
better opportunity of handling his
growing business and giving more
satisfaction to the patrons.

Taint & Wall Paper at Gobelman'a.

KISS WILLIAMS HERE

Miss Cora Williams, furervisor of
music of tho Plattsmcuth city school?,
who since the Thanksgiving vacation
has been gravely ill, was in the city
Friday. Miss William had fone to
Baldwin, Kansas, for a holiday visit
on Thanksgiving and was taken ill
there with an attack of pneumonia
and for months was under constant
medical care. She remained at Br.ld-wi- fi

until her condition permitted
her to fo to her home at Elm wood
where she has sinco been recuper-
ating. Miss Williams has been out-

standing in her musical work in t!ie
schools here and at Elmwcod where
she formerly taught.

The friends and associates in the
FCiiocl work here were delighted to
see Mirs William'; and to find that
she was feeling so much improved
that 5;he was planning on continuing
her school work in tho music depart-
ment of the Plattsmcuth schools. The
fact that she is to return to the
music work will be th occasion of a
great deal cf pleasure to the stu-

dents with whom she was very pop-

ular in her teaching.

UALITY ,
best "buy" . . . providing it's low priced . . .

and that's what you obtain at Hinky-Dinky- !

Per All sliced
PEACHES
Ticl: Tcck

Blackberries cr

No. 10
"Gallon" can

So-Tas- tee Soda or Oyster

CRACKERS
or Certified -2lbGrahams caddy 15?C
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Mb. 4
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CSS
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r Let me you jj

mendly service ana
helpful advice in the
vital matter of your
insurance protection.
There is no charge or
obligation

Gearl
(in-- t:s: 2M rrooit

PJatts. State Bank B!dg.
PLATTSIttOUTH AY

POSTS SALE

Hedge posts for sale. Claude
brook,

a2.1-2tv- .'

& Papering. F. R.
m29-tf- w

m.,..

'" " -fi 'nil-

Ad for Tues., Wed., April 24 and 25

ITev7 Deal Brand

PJc. 2.Vz Can
nrij 2 J.5

Garden

10c

IllNKY.IMMiV
t;i i:.Ti:r.n

5 Its., 25; 10, 51 .59
24 lbs., S30;481bs.
frown Jewell, 4S-lb- s. $1.45

r c
Can

BOILING BEEF (Rib), choice, lean, lb 5c
HAMBURGER, all choice lean Beef, lb 7Y2c
BEEF LIVER, delicious, healthful, lb 10c
FORK STEAK, sliced from Boston Butts, lb l3Y2c
BEEF Shoulder, choice quality, lb l2Y2c
BAKED HAM, Swift's delicious quality, lb .33c
BACON (Back), Swift's fine quality, lb 10c
(Wholr or Ilnlf)

ORANGES, fancy Calif., small size for juice, doZ...17'2c
Large sire, doz., 27c Jumbo doz., 37c

GRAPE FRUIT, medium 5c each, 6 for 29c
I'lorltln I;rli Seoflle Kull of JhIc- -.

WINESAP APPLES, large 4 lbs 29c

SEED U. S. Grade No. 1, 100-I- b. bag. $1.69
r:nfrln Hirer llfnn. Knrlr Ohio. Vrlh( net Tlien -m- -keil.

EATING Red McCIures, peck 25c
NEW large clean Texas, 10 lbs .37c
CABBAGE, fancy green Texas, solid heads, lb
CELERY, well bleached, medium size .7J2C
Ireitj, tender Klorld.
LETTUCE, fresh, ciisp solid heads, each 72C
CARROTS, green large bunch 5c

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
S-l- b, G2o

Bag IC

IMt 17.13

Med. Can
for

S.

for

Gold

49

3c

IMI!T

Evergocd brand Green Beas, No. 2 car., 3 for 250
First Prize Narrow Grain Com, No. 2 car1, 3 for 25
Fancy Blue F.osa Bice, 3-l- b. bag 100

Cleanser, 3 cans for 2LO

Abscrene cr 11. B. H. Cleaner, 3 for 2Sp
Champion Biand lye, High Test, 3 cans 250

BUST
1T1!V

III
Washing &q

Lartre Fk?.

Del m Cut'

about
L'SE

IS
ia..

Vviiy Worry

The

(Can Can

give

Davis

FOR

Perry-mai- ',

Ovei Kansu;.

Painting Gobel-ma- n.

lh.

Tomatoes

Fancy

Si..

size,
size,

size,

POTATOES,

POTATOES,
POTATOES,

stalk

fresh tops,

Beans

cellophane
Lighthouse

Powder

"Grlho

Bering Housecleaning

Kisag C3AHU1ATEI' SOAP
:.I7c Sr. 29c

WMle
lif.Sc

whatever.

19c

STEAK,

Pork,

All
Purpose

DeHicicus

Can ' - 2?C

V


